
UNITY

Broad front of socialist groups?
AZAPO has called
on resistance groups
to unite before
negotiating with
the government.

When Pam will talk to
the government

By Cassandra Moodlay

T HE A zani.n People ' . OTgani... hon
has called fOf a broad front of """"Ii,t or
ganisations to unite 10 " fas hion oul a s<>
cla],,! agenda loT liberalion" _

n i. was urged at the <Ilgaol•• tion'.
ninth n.ti"....l congress held in Man:h at
the 5hareworld comp le>< in Joha.n_ burg
with lhe theme, ''Re«>o" ru ct for a sod.l·
i,t Aza ni.'.

Newly eleo;ted Aupo pn:sidl'f1t Dr Itu
melcng Jerry M"",, 1a ..id the "200 dele
go''''' and . bout 7 ()()) observe",.t the ron
gr<'SS" reaUirm<'d the o'Wm;>alion'. rom
mitm e nt to socialism and 1'<"501V<'<! to in iti
ale a ronk'...,"", of sociali.t o rganisation.

~"
Tn his k yl>O'e address at the mc"li ng,

ld(lS;ll. called for .n ".l'''"'''tiw confe,
once of lett and socialist formation; and
org.nisolions - • ron/erence ind ependent
of liberation organisations who are rom·
fort . ble with the slatus quo _ in OTder to
evol...., a united program"'" of act ion for
inten.ifying the struggle".

Organi""tions rould include the Cape
Action League, Action Youth and unio n
groUpings and movement< comm itted 10
sociali.m,

A'apo ...... th is <IS Ihe only way 10 block
• nogoti.ted settlement

The eongress del iber.led over p" rticip"t .
ing in negoti.tion, bul un.nimously r...
jected the ide"",

·'A'apo belieVe> Presidenl FW de
1;;1"""·, negoliation package will not be ....
e<ptable 10 black people once they under·
stand the lrue nature 01 his olrer, and it
cannot be absorbed into our progr. mme
for liber.tion: · said Mosala.

''"Jru: South African regime still ret. il\>
politic. l. military and .conomic powe'
ove r the Iiber. t ion 10",,,", HenO' the timing
lor negoti.'ions i8 premature and lherefore
cannot deliver Ih. exJ""<'led revolutinn. ry
chan g.-"

At pn'S'-'Il1 talks would beneht. few elit·
i" groups. the A,'opo r.....,lu' ion , t.led. "
w"",ld .lso revitalise Ihe capitalist sy,tem
whkh waS shnwing signs of collaps<' .nd
CN."ilte ronfu,;on and conflict belw""n dil·
Ie""nt ocg. nisalioos.

'·Negotiat,o... should take place among
,., i.lance o'ganisation. 01 t he black
people, not wi th tn., ru ling da."": ' 'aid
Mosala

The inooming contral commiuee wa'
w-ged at the congl"('S8 to .dd,,,,,, un ily with
ot her opp...,...,.j org. nffiat ion•.

THE h n· Ahicu i.t Movement ;"
contemplating natiorl<tlisation on a grand
sca le, affPetlng aU big bu........ in Ihe
country, ..y' Mr Benny Alexander, !'lim
general secMary.

' "We are not going to na'iono!be the
booen>WOI'5 !rolley on the street comer
But big indu.tries which II" to the heart
of the O'<on""'y and ouch things will
ha...., to bf subjected to a planned O'<CIn
omy $(I that <'Verybody ;" l"'ne!jted by
lhat."

He sa id lhe pilla,.. of Pam policy w....,
Airlcan nationalism, ""ientifk aocialism
and conlinental unity.

The economic policy w • • socla llsm. •
planned ec<momy wit hin the ro nt"'l of •
polilicaJ democracy, P.m did not believe
totalitari.ni,m was inh""""l in a planned
e<:onomy.

On n<gotiations , AIe""nder ""id P.m
W<lS prepared to talk to the gowrnmenl
<m 'he ownol'5hip of res<tUrreo • of which
land w... prirNry . and one ptt'iOII. em.
vole in a unitary . tate wilhout checks
and balo nces for groups.

' V nli"" the A."JC, we do not make a
di ,tinction between. climat., pre<:ondi_
lion, and an agenda. Th_ two ite"",
ronotitute for u. OW" climat., our precun
di'i""., ou r .genda, ...., everything:'

1ne land, whi<:~ had been la""n /rom
tlw African people. had to be returned to
its "rightful 0 ..........·' Ihrough d<!COkmi
ali..t;"n

.'lhe Iond is not ro mined to a f"'aMnt
underotanding oIlhe> land. II impJieg ' he
mea.... of prodllCtlon. the totality of the
""""'rc:es:' Ale>and... said.

A8W whether ' his included factories
and fin. ncia l i...tIlution. , he ""plied ,
"Everything:·

Whites were running ,he> eomomy in
tbf m- of foreign capital. A" insig
nificanl part of the> emnomy w•• in tlw
hand. ol Afrika...,...

Alexander Mid P.m W ;IS n",,· r.cial
and was build ing one nalion _ ".n Afri·

ln a .-esolution on internocine vkllc'nce,
the rongres. decided 10 pl.n . n .ll·in CO"·

.ult.tive conf. ...nce of resistance organi..
tions 10 try to fmd ....lulion in N•••"
Uitenhage aod Bekker>d.1

Oth... import.nt .......,Iulion. included a
c.lI lor the inlern.tional com mu nity '0 in·
lensify sanchons, an in.ens,hc.tion of the
,tnIggle lor land, I~e worker>· struAAk.•he
women·. sectetori. t, black 'heology .nd
med" ....I.ti""'.

can nation, where everyone who pledgell
allogia""" to A/rica.. its d.......lopment and
illl people will be .n African, and the
colour of • I'""""n·. 8lln will be in-ele
vanr· ,

'We~ t.... AlricaJ1isali"n of aU
institution . _ learning a nd aU other
lhings."

" W e regard the Uni ted o.,mocra lk
Front and ANC as sl,let organisahorui,
but ' heir friend. . .... not neot'08Orily ou,
friend . "

H. d escribed r am'. oon.h lution a.
"qua.si-fedetal", having bo th .ffiliale or·
ganisat i0n8 and card -carrying members,

The most important almiat... w..... the
youth ./fIIi. le, Azanian Nalin""l Y",ah
Uni ty (Azanyul, the ran-Afrkani81 Stu·
dent Org.nisation (Posol. tbe Afr ican
Women'. Organisation (Awol .nd the> Af
rican labour Cn--ordi na' injl Commtll~

(Alcoc).
These lour Iional .ffili.... Were n".

......nted on tlw tional executive,
R""p"nd ing I" the qu""tio n whethe r

Pam a«epted whi te mnnbers, Alexandet
Mid: "We do nol accept in P. m any
people who rega rd themo<'lw. as while Of

. ny people who ",gard .hem..l..... a.
black.

'We <>nly tJoke~ who "-'gIrd them_
..Iv,," <IS A/rican in tenna of our de/ini_
lion. An African Is defined a' _ ....
wno Is indigenoull or who P"Y" hi. daily
alleJlia""" to Africa.. lis people and in
developrnonl , and accepts straightforward
dem"""'tk practice3."

On Pam' . international "'lali<ms. Ab_
onder ..yo its strongest alIi.. wnuld be in
,he Non-Aligned Movemenl.

'The organiHlion would Iook.t !lmaller,
leftist and Pa~·A/ricaniIlt organisalion8 in
tke W om.

Pa", wou ld not regard Well",", go ,",,",.
men'" •• alii... . llh<>ugh Norway woo
'·quite op<'O·'.

(Wi'h acknowledgment 10 So~ th a~d

Worlr /It PtogussJ

1ne cenlral rommil'ee includ,," found ...
m~ml>e.. of Ih~ Black Consciousness
Movement who have ' pent up '0 ,j, years
on Robben [sl.nd . fter being convicted of
terrorism. They . re: A,al'" d'1"' ty presi
d..l1 Dr ),;chaupe Molmape. gene>r. l secre
tary I'anddani Nefolo..hod",·c'. publicity
S<'O'Ctary Strini Mood ie)', and projects ro
ordinator Munro Mye, a

(With _et""",I.J*,""'"{ to W~kl y Mail)


